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BANK IN SIDNEY 
ON THUiSDAY
(In 1 luusiJay arun-imun, from  
i lo ;; ii'clocl<, in Ihc SiiliU’V Triul- 
iiiii' store. .Sidiioy. tin.* liiank of 
.Mon, I'oal will ti'tinsticl rr'trular 
liiinkintr businc-ss for iho benelll 
of local ix'oplf wlio liiid it (liiVicull 
to cash clicques a f te r  pay day.
]f you Irave a cheque to casli or 
wish to start :i stivitijLt's tvccounl or 
I'ltive friends siniilariy inliu'ested, 
be on Ittind Thursday. Dec. .'D, at 
th.i' Sidney Trading. 'roll your 




PEIsDER ISL.A.ND, Dee. 30.—  
Pender Island Superior School p u ­
pils held the ir  annual Chri.stmas 
concert on Thursday evening, Dec. 
17, in the Hope Bay Hall, with a 
fair tu rn o u t  of iiarents and 
f fiends.
Tlie I'jrogram (qu-ned with the 
singing of “ O Canadii'’ by all, lol- 
lowcd by a song from the  .iunior 
pupils, “ Getting Ready’ For San ta .’
.4 recitation by Helen Shields, then 
a play entitled “The Little Rebels.” 
Those tak ing  p ar t  were Jim  Molli- 
.son, John Grimmer, B rian  _Hen- 
.shaw, Billy Fcrgusson and Michael 
Barrett.
The school sang in unison two 
lovely’ carols, “ Silent N igh t’' and 
“The W orld’s Desire.” A nother 
short play by the juniors, “ Do 
Your Christmas Shopping E ar ly ,” 
the actors being ,K. Bradley, M. L.
. .Corbett and Monica Darling, two 
folk dances performed by’ the  very 
, small pupils and the final, play for 
.these juniors  entitled “ The Two 
.Santas'.”  The school tlien sang two • 
7 metre carols, “ Good King Wenees- 
' las” and “ When The. Crimson Sun 
: Had Set.” : .
The senior pupils then displayed 
their ta len t  in two play’s, the  first 
entitled “ Elmer And The Love- 
: bug.” The scene centred around 
the collier’s: l iv ing rodm; w’here 
Jeanie and .Tanie Collier -were dis­
cussing th e ir  invited guests -when 
the ’phone rang and woid was re ­
ceived th a t  one of the guests was 
unable to a ttend the party , p d  
tbi.s caused quite a commotion. 
Brother Elmer appears on the 
scene and they (piiz him .abovit his 
pal and try and get him to invite 
him. But Elm er says th a t  Luke 
doesn’t fa\'oi' girls and ^neither 
doe.s he. .At different period.s we 
see Su.san walking the dog out and 
Fanny Belle going around yvith 
bucket, and nuqi. IjUke now ap­
peal's and under the persuasion of 
Jennie he stays to the par ty  — 
Janie’s boy friend comes in also, 
Hubert Brown, and tliey all get 
talking and arguing, ju s t  as ’teen 
(Please turn to Page T hree 1
Famous Tenor Sings 
At Hostess House
Tliere was a irea l :u the Hosiess 
Hoiisf on Suntiay nigiit wiren a 
faniou.s Euroitean tenor gave iii.s 
services and sang fo r  the ein.er- 
taiamenl of tiie troops and tiieir 
wives.
Carl Horthy was in splendid 
form and everyone enjoyed Ids 
mage.ificent voice. . .Assisting also 
willi the  lU'ogram was Ijcsiie Gaze, 
an (dd troui.iej', who gave some 
amusing storic's of iiis early actin.g 
days. His daughter , Miss Pamela 
Gaze, also sang, while Mrs. Gaze 
accomi-ianied all three.
The jierfoi'mers were introduced 
by Rev. G arbutt,  padre of the E d ­
monton Fusilier.s, while Mrs. F. J. 
Baker, p resident of the local Hos­
tess House Comndttee, proposed a 
vote of thanks. Mi's. <1. 13. Ellis 
received the guests of the evening. 
It is sincerely hoped th a t  Cai'l 
Horthy will ai'range another con­
cert in tlu> nea r  fu tu re .
Beaver Point School 
Concert Enjoyed
B EA V ER  POINT. Dec. 30. —  
I ’he Beaver Point School Christ­
mas entei 'ta inm ent held Dec. IG 
was a gi'eat succe.ss. The program 
consisted of carols, recitations, 
small ])lays, etc., all being well 
carried out. Mrs. K. J. B u t t  and 
Miss Lottie  . ey’nolds, when they’ 
arrived on .e stage dressed as 
“The Old Grey’ M are,” created 
great am usem ent. The song was 
sung by little Sue Butt, age Tour.
The children and their  teacher, 
Mrs. Cook, are  to be congratulated  
on the evening’s program. Santa 
paid a visit and distributed gifts.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
ST. ANDREW’S IS 
SCENE OF QUIET 
W E D D I N G
■ \ iiuiei wedding was .scdeinni'/,- 
<m! on .Monday, Dec, 2,s, at St. 
.Andrew's. .Sidney, between T.AM 
.-'.(bdiur Mary Toomer. R.C..A.F, 
(l\M b ). daugh ter  of Mrs. I.. 
Toonn'i- of Sidney and the lale 
Charle.s E. Toomer, and Corporal 
'\\'illiam .A. Tommihi. R.C.A.F.. of 
tVinnipeg. .Man.
I ’he eermnony was performed by 
IR'V. rii.trle.s .A. Sutton antid a set­
ting of Christmas foliage anti 
chry.santhemums. The lu'ide and 
gi'ooin \\ ei'e I'oth :ittii-ed in the 
uniform s of tlieir resjiective units. 
The bride was given in marriage 
by Captain C. }■’. Gibson and was 
attended by- Mr.s. .R(d.rerl Colpitts 
dressed in a sm art tan suit with 
brown acces.sories. Robert Colpitts 
supported the groom,
.After the ceremony’ a small J'e- 
ception was held a t  the home of the 
bi'iile's UKither for immediate 
fi'iends, Mrs. C. F’. Gibson and 
Mrs. G. Fay  jiresided at the bride’s 
table, which was tastefully  decor­
ated with broir/.e and white chry- 
santliemums.
I 'he honeymoon is being sjient- 
on the mainland, a f te r  which the 







Tile 11.M.S. Evidrnvour Cl‘iu|iter,
TO IhF.., viiet at the home of Mrs.
Y ' P: . p T' - . .ho-
evening. 1'(•(■. 17.
Tlie regent rend nil inl.eresting 
siinnniiry on wai’ woih tiiid nlRo 
eniplin'.i.',od the importnnee of 
u oiiii n vol inc.'.
Several letters We re  received 
j'rnin boys overseas c o n v e y i n g  
their good wishes lo the eliaiil.ei’ 
iipd ihaiiliini;: the inemher.s I'or
cignri'ltes they had received.
Ylrs. llnnt, tifler givi.ig Ihe 
irmisurer's I'epoi'i. read n most 
gr.'tlir.ving report of the dance hi'ld 
> c/irlier in ilie month,
'Ihe «. ho p I * I d c t  d cd to hi! a
hamper for (i'lu'itdmiu. for some 
lainily ami a lively discussion lo t  
ioweiihs to whnl to pul in it.
The tickets for tlie lu rkey  weri' 
(Irtiwn on .‘•bitnrday. Mr.s, VITler.s,
, ' Sidm.'y. winning, while Hie draw 
for llic cbieken wtis won Ivy Sam 
,\rrowsniilh.
The next 'meeting will be held 
;i1 the Imrne id’ Mrs. Hunt, .Sidney, 
\Vedne.sday evening, Jan. Bh nl 
y o'cloeln
Christmas Services On 
Salt Spring Island
GANGES, pec. 3(1. A hirge 
congregation alti'inlcd 11 o'clock 
coi'vicc a! SI M.urt:'.- Church. Salt 
,S|irlng lidiuid, on Christmii.a Pay, 
when Ala Inlcm (01 G. H, Ilolnn r, 
vienr of tVie pnrii-h, iiv,'dated by Hie 
Ihw, George Aitkt n.r. lnoU Hie 
.v.Pi.j, . , ,'oi.... .10,1 vo'i' f'icbed.
Iln.'ve yens alrc, the ecdehrntlnn of 
Holy Conimunlon.
'V’lie chvtvcli was prettily  (hmor- 
nl'cd. wlrite and red ehrywintlie" 
innni.s .leiiig um'U am tim aitiu, 
'I'he i’n lhem "W oi 's lv ip  Him nnd 
Sini.t of Him" -wiin 'Kung h,v the 
Hudr. Hie 'Op., being inken by 
Mrvi 11 Riddmmii and Mrn. G. 
Wolfiire, Mr-a B. Voting war at. 
1ln‘< organ,
/  .\ comiminioii ^a'rviee, at 1 1 
»Y.m,, wm% laiketi liy Uev. II.
■ Pophnm 111 St. (■ieortH'’g Churcli, 
GiitiKes, wliieVr was very prelHly 
decornled for ChristivunH, liirge
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards 
of A^ancouver are: visiting fr iends 
and re la tions in Sidney andy are , 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Thornley’, Queen’s Avenue. ,
F ran k  Critchley of Comox and; 
formerly’ of Sidney is vi.siting here  
for a couple of w’eeks. •
Local patien ts  registered  this 
week a t  Rest  1-laven include Mrs. 
IVl. Robinscm,' S idney ; R. Atkins, 
Gordon Heaid; Captain Macphail, 
Poder Island, and Mrs. .Alfred 
Greenway, Saanichton.
Through the hospitality’ of the 
y .W .G .A .  Hostess House here 
many lonely service men were en­
terta ined over the Christmas holi­
days by chizens of North Saanich.
A .'<oii was born to Sgt. and .Mrs. 
W aller  Wrison on Sunday, Dec. 
”7, in the .lubilee Hospital, V an­
couver. Sgt. Wilson is a t  present 
(iversea.s.
By courtesy of Grou)) Captain 
Ashton the R.C..A.F. Band will 
play a1 Rest Haven on Tuesday 
evening, Jan. .b, a t  7:-l.'). -A cordial 
imit.'ition i.s e.\tcnd('(l to all to nt- 
lend. .A collection will he taken 
1,0 held alleviate disti'e.ss in Russia.
The communion service will he 
held at South Saanich United 
r"'i M',-r , Souihi'.' uvvpinr'' 'ind at 
SI, Fa I l l ' s ,  Sidney, at Hie close of 
evening' worship. Tlie New Year 
I 'oveiiant will lie the tlieme at
r- t he ajt:nr.
fl. H. TrntTnrd wan the orgiuu
!\L .s. Ware, S..4,. and Mrs. 
Ware and son .Sidney of Llpiiei' 
f.yiin \  alley, Vancouver, also Mrs. 
Ware'.' ,'.oii, .ArHiiir Fhilhook, R.C. 
N.V.R., of F iince Uupti't , were 
g'uests diii'ing' tlie Christmas sea­
son al the home <d' Mrs. W a re ’s 
imrent.s, Jlr .  and ,Mrs, H. M. 
France, Marine hU'ive, Siiiney.
!\lr. and Mr.s, F, Uedman, of 
N’aiU'ouvcr, were gncslr; of .Mr, 
ainl Mrs, I’k F. Forncii  ovi>r the 
wci'keiid. Air. Redman h  a 
Virol her of Mrs. Forneri.
Itecetit births at Rest Haven ore 
as follows; G. M. Iveitli. 1!,G..'\.F., 
and Ml'!, Keith, ;i daughter, Pee,
111 ; .Mr. and Mrs. ,lamc,s MaHon. a 
. d.'ivig'liter, Fh'C, 118; (iordon litiek- 
‘ rui, lv.C..A.h'., and Mrs. Pickson, 
a son, P i‘C. 27; .Mr, and M rs, H, 
Henderson, a son, Pee. 2'.t.
Word vrns re(.'eiv<.'il here on Sun­
day of the suildeti death of Chris. 
Fe'te.rson at, Fort. Allmrnl. Mr, 
j'el(,U'.son was a former rcsidenl oi 
Sidney and hud been an eniployee 
of^Sidney Mills, l.imited.
Mrs. Nicholet, East Rmul, spent 
sevi.'tml days in \ ’icloria this week 
visiting' ,'it tlic home of Mrr, Lat.- 
taiizi, while her daughter Lenora 
w a r  in hospiital.
The sum of .jtlh was rcport.cd to 
be turned ovci to the Solarium, 
brdng pinccedH from il'ie dunce 
I,-, h! i. 'ccntly by the 11.M S. En- 
dcavotir Cluifiler, I .P ,P ,E . Tlie 
lucky Muml'cr winning the pt.lh . 
Gifki'v' \cn« ‘’U7H. ludil h\i Mrs. Vih 
Ici's, and the chicken, 2,‘viu, was 
held by .Sam Arrowrmilh.
Mr, and Mr.s. W alter  North and 
favnily. of W in te r  Itarhoyir, svre 
.•qM'HUmg a uonoo.i III .-.iMOk ,. ..o 
i)w honie of ,Mi';g .Noi'Hi's pai'entf!. 
Mr, and Mrs. .Bdin Tluviniui. Henry
Avenue
Ted Nichcih't of A 'anconver vis­
ited oYi.'i' t, finsniuis a t iiir home
''c te .  . ,
Miss Heni ii l ta  Lattairzi of \  ic- 
loria spent the Wm'kend at the 
liome of ,Mr.. and Mrs, Nichrdel, 
Emd Road.
Mrs. S la ter  and family. Shore
Y ear holiday, vi«it'ing In Victoria 
witli relalivtiH.
GANGES, Dec. .30. — Tlie Salt 
Spring Island Gon.solidaled School 
held its u s u a l , concert rectintly’ in 
the Mahon Flail; Ganges, ivliere. a 
;capacity aiiclierice ; of over 300 
gathered fo r  the annual event, by 
which, th is  y’ear, the sum of $80 
tvas cleared.
The hall looked m ost attractive 
evith it.s many beautifu l Cliristmas 
decorations and crimson shaded : 
lights,. Trails o f  greenery  outlined ; 
the stage and W ere  arranged arti.s- 
tically on the walls; holly wreaths 
hung over doors and between the  
window’s, among the evergreon.s 
.niimerou.s gold and .silver .stars 
shone out.
The program  commenced w'ith 
an action song, “ The Thi'ec Bear.s,” 
by  grades 1 and 2, followed by a 
imcm, “ The King’.s Breakfast,”
■' In Hie play “ Be Home .At Mid- 
nig'lit,” the i.iarts wi-rc iiiken by 
Bf'vcrly .Smith, Mona Mooi'e, Man- 
son Toynbee and John I,ce.
“ Lullaby" was sung by four lit- 
th,' girls of the jun io r grade and 
an exceptionally iiretty  item con- 
t.i'ihuted w a s  “ The Carol Singers” 
in which jun io r grades .‘1 and 4 
tiuik part,  the .-ohis were taken by 
.‘'^liii'ley Henn and I’lolore.s .lanaen. 
the cosinmes and si'l.l.hig' were 
copied from Cliristmas cards, de­
picting carol singers of Ihe P ith  
century.
Two dances, a Tyrolean and ohl 
1 .ngii.'.h, ic, ;,i.1 I a . i , , .i ^ > i ' 
well execni.ed by Joan Wilson, 
Margiirol and l..ilian Henii, Norma 
Wac'C' L i d  H e  R c v i i o l d s ,  B c v e r l v  
lvo).'ci>. .\aiii'\ lliill i.iio I r,ini I • 
Lee.
,\ good roeeptiiin was given 
Michael and Ponviie ,41111011. for 
the a llraetivo  rendering of their 
iliiet "W'hilc Clitl's of Pii\'cr.''
, \ i i  e x e e l l c i i l  a n d  o n f ' H n n d i n g  
e x h i l i i l  iiiii o f  m i i r c h i i i g .  t u m h l i n g  
a n d  p . v r a n r i d s  w a s  g i v e n  by ‘Hie 
g i r h  I lf  t h e  . i u n i o r  g r a d e s ;  a  f a r c e ,  
' ep i i i .  I ' l evi l  , 4 m o \ i g  ’I’hc  B k i n a . "  
f o l l o w e d ,  M u n s o n  a n d  P i e l t  T o y n -  
l iei t ,  N a n c y  H a l l  a n d  B o h b y  B a l i c r  
1.' i k i n g  t h e  pa i ' fn .
Al iiiicrvals during Hir I'Vciihig 
ilic audieiii'o .piirtcil ihc sliideirts 
in winging from Hm imrig; shcetr 
d is I rihul I'd, “ .loy 'to  '1 hr Wiirld, 
'AVheii The Light Go O n  Again" 
nnd “ NVhile (’hriidinas."
.\1 ihi' conch.i.‘diin of ike evening 
E. Farsons, chah'ivian of thi! school 
hoard of irnslees, said a few
Nanaimo M.P. Cables 
Greetings From Afar
.■Season's .greetings to the [icople 
of liis Nanaiino constiirU'l'icy are 
coniaincd in a catde to Hie Re\iew 
froni I'uiropc (I'llace not identitiedi 
frniii Gaprain .4!aii Ghainlier.s, 
IM.F. “ Wishin,g >iiu all a hard­
working. hard-lighting \ict<>rious 
D.tlM'' the iiic.ssagC' reads.
N e’w Year’s Eve Frolic
The Kniglit.s of Fyihia.s will liold 
a fi'(.ilic and dance New Year's 
E\'e in the Agricultura l Hall. Saa- 
nichtiin. A'ou arc asked to make 
your re.servalioii and he sure to he 
in Hk ' fun.
PROGRAM AT 
REST HAVEN TO 
AID RUSSIA
By courtesy of Group Captain 
.Ashion, the R.C.A.F. Band will 
)ilay a t Re.st Haven on Tuesday 
exening. .lanuary ,o. T.I4 3, a t  7:4 5.
.411 hical citizens are  welcome 
to fie present and hear thi.s pro­
gram of lllLIS.ic.
A collection will be taken to 
help alleviate distre.ss in Russia.
SIDNEY C.P.C. 
(A .R .P .)
S O U T H  D I V I S I O N
The m onthly meeting of the 
personnel of South Division will 
be held on Monday, Jan . 4, a t  the 
Farmer.s’ Pavilion, Experiment.nl 
Station, a t  ,S p.m. P. T. Newling 
: -will lec tu re  on the “ T rea tm en t  of 
Gas Casualties” and demonstTU-, 
Hons in 'first aid; work and decon- . 
tam ination will be given.. All per- 
.sonnel of w hatver classification 
are urged  to make :i special c.fl’ort. 
to be; p resent.  :; y r  - , ; , ;
Pipers T p .d,vi.eet
The. first m eeting of t h e /V a n ­
couver I.sland ;Pipcrs’ .Society for 
:i 04 3 will; lie. held on Saturday, 
Jan . .9, in the auditorium  of the 
.Britannia Branch of the Canadian 
Legion, 71,'i , A^iew Street,^ Vic-, 
tnida, conimencing at 7 :30 p.m.
A t The Rex Theatre
“ .Skylark,’' sm art  Broadway hit,, 
fea turing  Claudette Colborl,, Ray 
IVlilland and Brian .Aherne shows 
in Sidney Thursday, Friday and 
.Siiturday, :ind III Ganges on Mon­
day,
“ Tin Fan .411ey” and “ Charlie 
Chan In I'lio” will show in Sidney 




GANGE.8. Pec. .>('. The 2nd 
l.G.D.F. Guide Company aiu.! .Salt 
.SiH'ing Brownie Pack entertained 
abi.ul 411 relatives and friends re­
cently at an open uie.'llag anil on 
the occasion of llu' enrelhiicnt of 
Maxim- Nelson and .lean l.aundr.x.
The proceedings, which took 
place a t  the Consolidated School. 
Ganges, oiiened with an inspection 
by Ihe district commi.ssioncr, Mrs. 
Charle.sworih, who afterwards pre- 
semed .-^0011114 clas.s b.adge.s to Tlie- 
resa Ro.gi'j's and Norma AVagg, 
who wci'C enrolk-d in the summer, 
needlewoman's badges to Peggy 
Moual. Nor-ma Wagg, Margaret 
Henn, Nancy Hall, Prances Lees, 
and cook’s badge to Peggy Mouat.
.A ball game which followed, 
was organized by ihe patrol leader, 
Peggy Iilouai, was played by 
Guides and Brownies and won by 
the latter.
A mo.st efficient demon.stration 
of signallin,g in Morse code was 
given by the Guides, and also an 
{■xcellent exhibitii'rii of scmapliore 
tiy the Brownies.
Tea was .served by the members 
in the dome.stic science room, 
where a complete layette was on 
display, this beautifu l work was 
done by tlie Guides, who are com­
peting fo r  the Bessborough .Shield.
Mrs. Cecil .Spi'ingford, regent 
of the chapter, congratulated the 
girls on the. wonderft'il work they 
had accompli.shed and in so .short 
a time, she also paid a tribute to 
the captain of the Guides, Mis.s 
Pauline Howling, and the broxvn 
owl, Mr.sl Jack  Abbott, on; the pro­
gress m ade by the. companies. , 
The contest, in. eharge. of Mrs. 
Springfoi'd, Mrs. Martyn Jenkins 
and Mrs. Dallas Peri-y, for the 20- 
imund ..turkey,' kindly /presented to, 
the, Gange.s Clhapter, l.G.D.E.,; by, 
R. S. Ford and vvhich realized; $39 
fo r  the .Ru.ssian Relief Fund, was 
won liy D. S. Harris, Ganges.
Hon. G. S. Pearson 
Sends Greetings
I'hc Review lias received the fol- 
h'wiug New Y ear’s, g reeting 10 tin* 
peuple of Hie Gulf Islands from 
Hon. George .'7, Fear.son-.
“ 1 wis.li lo ex;iri'.ss to the resi- 
deiils of the Gulf Islands the hojie 
Hial world ex'eiits may so turn 
diii'ing the year that ba)ipiness 
ma;.' really be pos.silde fo r  them.
“ To tViose family circles which 
are liroken tlirougli war service 
and to those sc)iarared from their 
famdie.s Hirough war service 1 ex­
press the iiope tliat ;H(4,'.i may see 
conditions whicli may m ake a re ­
turn to the family circle again 
jios.sil.de.
"Geo. S. Pearson, M.L..A.”
St. John Ambulance 
First Aid Examination
The following were the  .succes.s- 
ful candidates a t  th e  St. ,John Am­
bulance first aid examinations 
held I'ecently at Deep Cove and 
Sidney :
D E E P  C O V E
For certificate —- Mr.s. R. A,. 
Richardson, Mrs. K. 1.). Scott, Mr.s. 
H. Napiei', Mrs. S. Taylor, Mr.s. 
Meat's, Miss G. Mears, Mi.ss 4V. M. 
Jeffery, Mrs. G. S. Edwards, Mrs. 
M. L. Paterson.
F or  voucher— H. Marsden, Mrs. 
Marsden.
F or label —- Mrs. J. C. Payne, 
Mr.s. M. .Shrim])tori.
S ID N E Y
Foj' certificate-—R. M. Adamson, 
K. J. Bell, Mrs. G. IBeswick, P. E. 
B rethour, Mrs. 4Y. E. Bretbour, 
Mrs. P. IBushey, Mrs. ; A. Connor., 
Mrs. A. L. Crossley,.4V. V- Dignan, 
D: S. Hcmpliill, Miss D. Mi Hall,
TO DISTRIBUTE 
RESPIRATORS
Distribuiion of civilian resirira- 
toi'S will take jilace on S aturday , 
,lan. '2, from 9 a.m. till 9 p.m., and 
on .Sunday, ,lan. .‘I, from  i! p.m. till 
p.m.. at the  following ])oints: 
•Sidney School, McTaviBli Road 
School, Dee];i Cove .Selioul. Re.si- 
ilent.s are ret|uin;'d to at,tend jioint 
nearest to t.heir re.sidence. The 
cost of each re.si)irator will he 
,111.25. Invalids unable to a t tend  
are  request<‘d to ’iihone the A.R.P. 
secretary , F. E. Collin, 14G2 Third 
.S In -eel (Sidney 12,5 -XI and  a r­
rangem ents  wii be m ade to call a t  
the ir  home.s and fit rc.spirators.
Young People’s Party 
A t Vesuvius Bay
GANGES, Dec. 30. —  Mr. and 
Mrs. Bishop Wilson 'v.’e re  ho s t  and 
hostess recen tly  a t  the ir  home, V e­
suvius Bay, w h ere  they en te r ta in ­
ed about 26 young peoiile a t  a  
most enjoyable party,, given in 
honoj' of theii' son and daughtjer, 
“ .Stiuib” and Joan, who a re  hom e 
for the holidays.
'The house was beuutifully dee- 
oi-ated with coloj'ed s treaniers ,  ‘ 
poiirsettias, holly, various ever­
greens and a  large Christinas t ree . :
The a t trac t iv e  a r ra n g e m e n t  of 
the supjrer tab le  was carried  out. 
W’ith vari colored baby chrysan the­
mums, red tap ers  in holder's and 
many’ seasonable docovatiohs.
The evening was S p e n t  in games, 
the  bingo competition being wpn 
by Manson Toynbee,
Am ong those p re sen t  W’ere Lucy 
B urkitt,  W inifred  and Susan Cal- 
th rop , Sylvia. ; Crofton, Muriei: 




M Y A - l l L L ' 3 r , p ^ ^V TT XT T r\i T'x i\/f JT>yce Aioor^, PeiTG;'v M ouat,  Jac- ^ vJ. II; Nunn, I. Olsen, D. M. Perley, , t -nmy t t\/t 121 T Priori re a rso ,  . L o tt ie  Keynolds,Mrs. L. M. Pinning, H. J. i teaa- u  r  a 5  ̂ < .v a
Tc T ttmlth Mrc; 44̂  Bteed Beverly Smith, H ow ard Andenson, rIRSA V’l ' F J x P -1 "  • o^eecl, . . Charles; Rr,:>nlhn TnlVn ; t V 2 . ’-E rn e s t  and Charles B renton , John '
Crofton, Colvin Drake, Jo h n  Lees, -
' .  . T  iv--.-, Ashley Maude, Dick Royal, Or-
Phyllis Skmner, Miss I r e n e  4 monde Springford , S tu a r t  Smith,
F o r  medallion— Miss M. C. Enos, TripV Tn'vnbep •:I.-' lo y n u te .
4V. Todd, Mlss D -V illers .  
F o r  voucher— E . : R . , IFall,, Miss
Galiano Flashes
.Mrs., Williams, “Arbut.us Po in t,” 
ciil.orl.aim'd Galiano yoiingster.s to 
a Chi'i.stmas party on Sunday.
A iiiosi ('iijoyahh' dance was 
hi'ld ill Gnliiino Hall on Boxing 
ll.'iy, l.iiiiis anil .lack .Alkilison ul 
4';iiirouvi'i' Mi|iplying ihe music, 
Mrs. lb .4. New won the Bam- 
I ' I  ' IT, I. i-'-ii I"'!' -e GiiliaiKi 
Gidr I hill I'dliesday, Dec. 211,
Bridge And Whist 
Party January 15
(i.S.NGl’lS, Dec. 3P , At a ineeG
ing Ilf ihe cnlei'iainiiient coinnrit- 
lec Ilf ihe Gaiigei-I I'leiFCross U n i t , 
held rnreiitly at Ihe homi' of the 
pre'dib'iil, .Mrs. R, lb  Rush, it was 
di.-ciileii Hi hold a hi'idge and whi.st 
pariy at .'■Gib p.m. i.rn jcriday, Jan- 
iiar,\' Ifi, in Gange;-. Inn. -F war
(I r r a  np . ed  i "  b i i i e  busle.";.', t..iddi
. n n d  I ' o d ' e e  w i l l  b e  > i r i | ' i p l i e d  I p ’ t h e
l t"i i - ;e,
worih:;., Gavin C, ;\luna1 also H)iolte, 
’‘Fr;ii'-'e fbnl Fl em Whnm .411 
ITh'S.singf: Flow” was la.rng, 'frillow. 




JAM ES ISLAND, Dec, 30 .--A  
Christmas concert was held re ­
cently in aid . of the Jtmior Red 
Cro.s.s. The program, which oc- 
cujiied an hour iind a half, was 
intieh enjoyed by all and included . 
items participated in by everyone 
in the Rchoid Qpening with “ 0 
Canada”  t.he school then sang 
“ When The- Lights Go On Again 
All Over The World,” “The P ar­
ade Of The Wooden Soldiers” was 
then I'lUt on by Griides 1, 2 and ,L 
'Then followed a Christmas play, 
“ Within 'The T1 ea r l ,” and the “ Irish 
I,ill,,” much enjoyed by Hie audi­
ence. “ Orville’s Big Dale” caused 
nitich meri'iini.mt and langhter, 
I.nlti Jennison sang “ 4Vhite Christ.-
III.I,-" .in.l “ II. W,.,;.' .\ F.,;i o r
.'■I'dlver \Ving.s.” Then followed a 
jiaguaiit lieiuilifully done.
.4fli‘i' Hie eoneerl Kiinia Clanc 
disll'ibuled Chl'i.'-'Irnas |il'eseiil,s to 
all the young children of .lavne.s 
Island.
South Saanich Sunday 
School Party Held
'riie parish of Soiilh Siianich 
Sunday .Si'hou] held its nnntial 
Chi'iKlnnif! party at. Ihe imriwli hall 
on Monday, GiiiiH’H, supiwr and a 
C'hrirl nms brer wi.'i'e enjoyed liy 
alb .4 special fenliirr was. t.he 
;-.h"uiitg of niii\lng iiii'iim'!' by 
Mra. .4, WustinglinnKo, TliC pm- 
eeeilinn.s were in eh.'irge of Hie 
loncheri’s, Mrs, F, F, W'l'irren, Mrs. 
.,4drinn BriHer, Mis.s N, .Stynn nnd 
F. I'b. Wfirron, wilh tlu' co-opora" 
lion of the reel or and Mi'r. W. N. 
T u rn e r , '
es
H. E.; Pinning, N. E. ; West.
F o r  ju n io r  certificates—P. Bel­
lamy, B etty  Burnson, Sheila 
Bushey, Sheila Dignan, Patric ia  
; Dunn, A. W. .Tohn, Agnes Knut- 
.sen, B ette  McKenzie, Tan McKen­
zie,; B e t te  Roff.
li'rceman King was the lecturer 
fo r  the course, assisted, by Miss R. 
M. .Andenson, and the examination 
was conducted by Dr, E. H, Black.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. A, 'Taylor is spending two 
■weeks in Victoria.
Mi'.s. M. D. Moore spent the 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs, F’. 
Moore.
Mrs, ]i'. Cri.s]) and small son are 
spending the holidays in Vancou- 
ver.
Miss .loan Grim m er spent the 
lioliday with h e r  paren ts  here.
Mr, and Mra. Ruth are visiting 
in Vancouver, also Mr, and Mrs. 
Brick or and Mr, Peaccn
Miss E. Hamilton is visit.ing 
with her mother, Mrs. N, Hamil­
ton.
1), Taylor Is sending a few days 
a t his linme here.
Miss Joan Benm.'tt is visiting 
with her g r a M d p n r e n t s ,  Mr, and 
.Mrs. To liy n.
Mr, and Mrs, A, Davidson and 
Ml', and Mrs, Kirk are  spending a 
few days in Vancouver with re la­
tions,
Williaii'i. I 'alconer spent a few 
day.s al, his home here,
Mr, nnd Mrs, Garrod and small 
daiightei' are sending the holidays 
ip 'tbancouvi!!'. .
Mr, and Mrs, B. Ross are visit- 
iiig with Mrs, K, Logan.
Alev, Anries spent the holiday 
visiting his fa lhe r ,  Capt, B, G, 
Amies.
l.jeut.. S. Corbett nnd Mrs. Cor- 
lielt. Kpent a week a t  their home 
here. . ■  ̂ ■
Colin MacKay senl, a day wit.h 
his niother, Mrs. W. F, MacICay.
--■r
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GANGES, Dec. 30.—-In honor 
of her grandchildren, Mrs. F red  
Crofton was hostess to  A nne But- 7 ;,; '■Gj'b..,;terfield, Futrick , M ark and  Sharon 
Crofton, Alison King, Dolores , ^
Lockwood, Michael Morris, W endy /"b H
and Bobby  ̂ "  A “7:
Shove, ’ at: a
M orris ' and Nonie 
delightful I children’s: 7
party , given recently  a t  H arbour 
Hou.se, Ganges,
Tlie t.wo large: rooms tvere beau- . f'':: b |  
tifully decorated witJi ' colored 7 ;;; 'b ' 
lights. s tream ers .  poinseitiaB, holly G ;’ : : ' '  
and o ther evergreens; The flo-wers g  g  ■: 
used Hn'onghout and fo r  th e  table 
were red  carnations and large 
yellow clu'ysaniliemum's. 7 ; ., I,:' ' . .;;7' f  ;.', T/y.
Ifi'om a Chi'i.stinas tree , Santa  7  7  I
Claus, im personated  ; , by;: ,’John;: : ;77 : ' 7
Lieut,, Adi'ian Widfe-Mihier lefi 
III! .Sjiiiii'day fur Chilliiviick aflei' 
upending a week at GiuigeH with 
liF wife .'irid infiinl inn.
Mrs. J. .Mitchell and Mi'-'’= Jvme
.tjilcheii 111 t.dillgi'H lliii'liin.11 re* 
'(iinii'd I'll 'I'hivi'i'dny* nfii'V 11 diiV 
or two in Victiiriii, giicDi-i of M'rc. 
I'b: I'll "lid ("‘niflon
I. I i l l , , ,  L "  . ' ,1,11 ... .
.Kniui'dny on Salt Sprivil.?, where ho 
will siM'inl five diiyM’ leiiv(,‘ willi his 
wife ill Vi'HUviUH Bay,
Fie, Ari'Ine H.oger» linr re- 
Hii'iu'd to Xhinconver ni’Hti' Hpend. 
ing Cht'iHlni.'iH leave nt Ganges 
nilli hi;' wife and fnmily
M ish Nell Relieri irliii'ned lu 
V anronver on Sntiii'day iiftor 
hpiunding Ciiriid inns \Hlh livv puv- 
cnl!-', Mr. and -Mra Ueki'il, Ganges 
Hni'biun’.
Mrs, ,1. IManRrin of _ Rninbivi.v 
Ruiid, Gnnnei", iieeomiiiin’K'd hv lier 
dniUjhti.'i', M ingarel, lins leU loi 
Vrineowver Island, whern she has
Udiei i  a pirdtiun a t  a school at- 
t.nmlieinvi,
Mr.. J im  Ak'cnnan nnd her two 
• iiin'. reiiirriud on iVlondny from 
New tVi'MiniinsF'r, .'Hiei' n week's 
l u  Mil ' .  A k e i i i i . i n ’.', i>ii rint i , ,  
Mr and Mrn, F,. ,S, Whilluker,
.Mr. and Mrs, H. 1. FeluvBon and 
I heir diiiighler, Fat, of I’ui'l, Al-
• b.
of Mis. Yotid.s' uncle, S, Bannis- 
lei', of Nurll) .Salt S]iring.
Mr. and Mrs, Gunlet, and family 
h ine  reiiled and Itikcn lip resi­
dence in the Iiouhc helungirig to
G.'l^■in C, Monat, X'ecnvinK !:!.'i.y,
Roiiald .SiniMiin returned to 
Clovuvdiile on Monday tifver a 
veekcnd virdt to his inii'urns, :,Mr, 
Vi .glmtiAii No'i'tli gfiH
nui.'i holidays of Mrs, Fetci'snn’fi 
jiai'enic, Mr, ;iiid hlrs, 4V. K. Mc- 
Dei'inuft, GnngCH.
airs. J'uiii'ifuii lum u m  fuu nim
: dapgiiicj'-iiV'law, :Mr, and Mrs.; la 
h’, I'ivlterHiin, Ilf Ganges, have re- 
lurni'il luin'iu a f te r  n|iendiii(.' 
Chvislinns willi rehiiiveM in Vnn- 
cuiiver.
IMr. and IHb.G F. F tacey re turned 
l u  Gaiii'C’ uii Hnnday a f te r  spend­
ing ClvriHmas in \ 'ieHirhi, gnefits 
of Mrs. Carl Seymour.
Mr. and Mrs. bDon, Youdft of
n a i l  u l i i v v u  iU. Vjul l ’g e s  vm v?t»eue-,
liny, and are  guefit.9 f^ r  'tsomo* dwyis
11 v„-
Spring. :
Mihm Jacfiueline FcHrne arrived , 
from,, N a n a im o , on Monday to
.1)1,11,1 f i u i .m i ,  t e u  VllHk.-, 0 4 , ' , ,  l u . l
(iistcr. MrH, A, J. Knton, (Junges.
A fte r  sfiending tlie wetdv witVi 
her rnuther, ,Mi s, 7McAl ulhta, and 
her urudc and uunl, Mr. nnd M:rr. 
Itishop WllHon, Vewnvius 7B ayi 
M is s  Betty Miller re turned on 
Saiurdny to Vancunvcr.
A fte r  iihoiit two yeiivft a t  Gan- 
geii, m atron  a t  The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islandfi Hospital, Mim» 4v .
(I’lcaMb turn  to  I’ngc Fmir)
ROYAL OAK
Cpl. JairieM Mahall’oy, It.C.A,, 
Toronto . Ont.. was the gncHt, of 
Mr. and Mrs, T*. llvap, Went S aa­
nich Road, ov'uv the ChrlHtman 
lioliday,
Mr. and Mix. 0 ,  J, Knights with 
Hieir dnugViler F a t  nnd non Jnclc, 
Vancouver,, fiiient, tho: holiday
H'nHon with Mrs, K nlghls’ ptirenla, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W, Hivrriaow, 
"Twill Giike,'' La.st Suaaich Road,
Till' in fan t  aon of Flgl. Sgt. and 
Mr.H. Duke, Wi'ist Snanioh ellaiid,
7’'V V'f‘' TiVd Wf'O ' '
a t  tiie chrlHtening rervico hold « t  
Wilkh'iHon Ronil t.InHod Church on 
Sunday m orning of hmt week,
4iv, and Mrs, R. Anrlngcr, WML 
ivigton, aj'o spending tho holiday 
Feason with l\Tr, and Mri*. C. A n r - ' 
inger, W eri Saanich Rond.
A Nevv Ywtr’R F.vo old Hmo 
dance will he held in tho Comwitn- 
By Hall Tlrurwlny, Dec. 31, under
Wosrien'Hi InatiDBo,
(Jrofton, dmtribut,ed g if ts  to tho 
litHo guests, who af terw ai'ds 'wfn'ob 
en ter ta ined  to a .sit down ton a t  a'*7 
tiihlo dain ti ly  a rranged  with flow- 
ei.i, m inia ture .Santa Claus and 
other a t t rac t iv e  decorntionH. 'The 
evening was spent in games. 7 
A hnll’el supper W as surved to ’ 
tlie other gnests present, among 
whom w ere: Mrs. J . Benzie, Mr.s.
K. Butte rneld , Mr, nnd Mrs. D. K, , 
Cro'f'lon, Mrs, Desmond Crofton, 
Mrs. Colin King, Mr. arul Mrs, 
Earl Lock-wood, Pe t ly  Onicer and 
Mr.s, F red  Morris, Lieut, and Mrs. 7 
Ray Morris, Mr.s, F, Penrose, Mr. 
and Mrs, T. F. Speed, Lieut, and 
Mrs, Graham Shove, Misses Helejj,-. 
Bailey, Denise; Dulcie and Sylvia I 
Crofton, Betty KingHbnty, J n c - 1 
(imdine Penrne, Col, A. B. Snow, 1 
Cafit, W. G, Stone, Erie Spring- 
fiird and (L Tveigh .Sprmeer.
South Salt Spring Red! 
Cross Makes Shipment 
T o, Headc|uarters;'
' GANGES, Dec, 30' L .T h o Y M - , ,  ■ 
lowing eonHignment of; articloH 
were ahipped by tlic South Salt  
S p r in g ; lalnnd u n i t  of the: Rod 
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PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ D irect f rom  E ngland ”
Distmclive Ladies’ Wear
N e w  B r it is h -m a d e  C o a ts  
S ilk  a n d  W o o l D r e s s e s  
S h e t la n d  T w in  S w e a te r  S e t s  
W o o l S k ir t s , P la in , P la id
“ T H E  B E S T  F O R  L E S S ”
110.5  G o v e r n m e n t  S t . ,  C o r . F o r t  
V ic to r ia , 'P h o n e  G  7 3 3 2
S p s t  i |a i ip t t  S ^ a n tta rm m
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL —  SURGICAL —  M ATERNITY 
Physic ian’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
S atu rday )  and by appointm ent. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
• _____ A fte r  9 p.m.— Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
To A ll
the W ee Tots—  . . .
Their Bigger Brothers and Sisters 
And Their Mothers and Dads, Too .
W e Wish 
A  Happy New Year
Greetings from  the “ Stork” this Y ule; 
T ha t  Wise Old Bird is no one’s fool. 
“ Delivery charges,” so says he,
“ Will n o t  advance in ’4 3.”
M K M E i ’S G i R I S E
(E ast  .Saanich Road —  ’Phone Sidney 104-R)
Holiday Greetings to You —  and 
Prosperity during the coming
NEW YEAR
-a
l i ¥ j !  ir m y !  i i r  F@r@e!
n iF M M s , _ i s i s ,  m m m
The L arges t  Stock of Uniforms, H a ts  and E very  Type of 
Regalia in  W este rn  C anada a t  Lowest P rices
IF  IT ’S TO BE HAD . W E ’VE GOT IT
Best equipped and  m ost efficient rem odelling  of Service 
un iform s on V ancouver  Island
I k  $mm  Tailors Lti.
717 View Street —  ’Phone E 8715 —  Victoria, B.C.
t o
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
Mrs. Maude, sr., of Majme 
Island is a gues t  over Christmas 
of her son and daughter-in-law, 
^  Capt. and Mrs. G. A. Maude, Ful- 
ford Harbour.
Miss Mary Lacy of V ancouver 
arrived on Christmas Day to spend 
s  a day or twm with h e r  parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Lacy, Fu lfo rd  H ar- 
hour.
The trus tees  of Fu lfo rd  Com- 
munity  Hall a re  p u t t in g  on a 
dance on New Y ear’s Eve in the 
g  hall.
W. Kitchen of Isabella P o in t  has
recently purchased from  E dgar  
Wakelin the property , abou t 68 
acres, s ituated on the Fulford- 
Ganges Road.’ H e expects  to 
move into th e  house shortly.
LAC R. A lexander, R.C.A.F., 
and Mrs. Alexander, Deep Cove, 
were re cen t  guests a t  F u lfo rd  Inn, 
also Mr. and Mrs. F lande of V an­
couver.
Mrs. Bob Dodds has  re tu rn ed  to 
Vancouver with h e r  husband and 
child, where they will m ake the ir  
home.
Mrs. George de M aine of the 
Cranberry district, had  the  m is­
fo r tune  to lose h e r  house, which 




The Management and Staff of
YOUNG’S Ca f e
extend
THE SEASO N’S GREETINGS 
TO A L L !
1313 Douglas Street Victoria, B.C. m
TAVERN,
: ;:Tr r;SIDNEY;: v 7 '; '
Finest Eating House on Vancouver Island
W i l l i d m  A .  Stacey
wishes to ihforni the public th a t  he has disposed 
of his Taxi Business to Russell Finlay of the Im ­
perial Service Station and takes this opportunity 
of thanking all his friends and customers fo r their 




i Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
7 :7 7 :7 ;y:::,:siDNEY, B.C. ■ ' . : ;
PATRONIZE REVIEW  ADVERTISERS
(ittr MirnJiiH
To every one of you who have 
been our loyal patrons in the 
pa.sl year, we thank you! May 
the New Year bring Happiness 
.and Viftorv to All.
T e r  VO’S
Ladies’ Apparel Shop 
722 Yates Street ——• G 5134 ----- Victoria, B.C.
Beacon Ave.
O:
m m A N
Sind
BEST WISHES
A PROSPEROUS  
NEW YEAR
We thunk all our friend.s for their 
palieiice during the Christmas ru.sh 
ami ask you to forgive us for any 
mistakes made.
Wishing You., th e , Season’s Greetings 
and a Prosperous New 
Year to A ll .v.
’S GROCERV 0. H. LTD.
WE DEUVER 
'Phone 181 . Sidney, B.C.
! •  JBL#' ^  JL% JLVA« « a  ^ J L J A J M ' t t
, MEN’.S FURNIBHING.S 




la s t  week; the origin is unknown. 
Mrs. de Maine had resided th ere  
fo r  the p as t  40 years ;  she is now 
living in a l i t t le  cottage owmed by  
neighbors, JMr. ahd^Mrs. Jo h n  Rog-, 
ers, close by. f
Mr. and M rs . ; R. G. M a r t le w : of 
-Port Alberni and  S. N ygald  of 
;Mayne Island .w ere  guests  over I 
f: Christmas o f M r . ;  and  Mrs; iP; "J. 
O’Connell, the  F u lfo rd  Inn.
L.-Cpl. Robei't Dodds arrived 
from  Vancouver to spend Christ­
mas w i t h  his wife, and  re la tives 
a t  Fulford  and N orth  Sa lt  Spring.
Mrs. M. C. Lee and  h e r  son, 
E lm er Lee, B urgoyne Valley, 
spent Christmas w ith  Mrs. L ee’s . 
b ro ther  and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. M urray M cLennan, Saanich­
ton, V.I.
Mr, and Mrs. Al Soderquis t  a r ­
rived from  Duncan on F riday  to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
Mrs. Soqerquist’s paren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. A.  J .  Mollet, F u lfo rd  H ar­
bour. They w ere  th e  guests on 
Christmas Day of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Fraser, Fernwood, N orth  Salt 
Spring, also Mr. and Mrs. Mollet.
Mrs. P. C. Mollet of Bui'goyne 
Valley has re tu rn ed  home a f te r  
spending a few days a t  Deep Cove, 
where she has  been visiting  her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Mollet, over Christ­
mas.
Mr. and IMrs. 'Wilfred ].)oiig]u& 
arrived from Sooke recently  to 
spend tho Christmas and New 'f 'ear 
holidays on Ihe island. Th»'v are 
visiting theiJ- reliUives, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Maxwell and Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Townsend, Burgoyne Bjiy.
Mr. and Mrs. V erner  Douglas 
.nrrived from l.,adner recently  fo r
I.he ChriBtnm.s holidays. They are 
the guests of Mr. Douglas’ motlier, 
Mrs. R. Maxwell, B urgoyne Bay.
Sgt,. G. A. McAfee, B.C.A.i'’., 
and Mr.s. Me.Afee arrived Thurs­
day to spend Christimis on the 
Island. 1'hey were tiie gueshs of 
l.heir relalloiis. Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. 
Mo.'Viee, Fulford l la rbour,  and 
Mr. and Mrs. McDerinoit, Ganges.
Rev. F a th e r  Larivieiv  of San- 
nich , held mnK.s a t  St. Pan l’f! 
Church, F'nlford H nrbour, on 
’ Christ.nuiH Day.
Miss Vol. G.vvcs,. R.N., on tl;e 
Ktalf of ,St. Josetdi's Hospital, Vic- 
1.oria, spent. Christuimb Day willi 
her Iiarents, Mr, and Mix. M. 
Gyves, Burgoyne Bay,
AC2 .lolin Cairns, R.C..4,1’, r e ­
turned to tlie prairie on Thursday 
a f te r  spending two day,s with hir 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. .lack CairiiM, 
Bnrgoyno V'nlh.*y Rond.
"Skylark"  showing at the Rex, 
Ganges. Monday., a ti.in.- Advt.
57th Anniversary
riAi.l.-'tiNti l.M./vixt', in-e, ,io,-—
Capti t in and  Mrs. \V. 11, (Hlmonr  
we re  “ at, h o m e ” on T u esd ay ,  Dee. 
29,:Wla'ii they A.adeliraled t.iie bi'tli 
anniverMiry o1 tln-ir  wedi l ing day.
Many we re  tlie visit ora and good 
wi,«(lies they  rece ived on 11ns rno» 
iamitoi:iK o m o d o n  and  th e i r  t tmner-  
oufi friendH jo in  in wish ing  them 
tnany m ore  h a pp y y e a r s  toge ther .
C a sh m e r e  a n d  S h e t la n d  
S W E A T E R S  
P r in g le  a n d  B r a e m a r
F u r  T r im m ed  C O A T S  
T r a v e l T w e e d  
■ R o d e x
I  G O R D O N  E L L i S ,  L T D .  IS S S S *
Radift l u i e s  T e s te d : Free
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
Beacon at T hird— - — Sidney, B.C. —— - 'Phone 57
R eason’s greetings
FROM
H0LLAISS’ lEAT M ilE T
’P H O N E  G9 - -  S ID N E Y . B .C .BEACON AVE.
4





L O C A  .  P O U L T R Y  i
A. îSS
SSte?? S S i* :  s r ’i S  S J f K  ssjpss ssipK i« j k  ! s j jS ! S j£ K
Check up on your
Atiltimn’H bore
n u ia i i
h o m e .
iiRaiB and these diirker oveiuiij,'.s 
mean it’s high time to check ilte ligliting in your
Fill all Iho.se emRty light soclcets -  dis­
card all Ldackenod, hm’nl-out globes. !Cs 
lime lo iBit your lighting in order for 
long fall and winter evening,s at home.
YLike sure now, llmt. you’ll have plenty of good
n f ■in Ci . hJUd t l l i aU(i-Bf f n v  Iwvn
Dlenty of gootl lighl, for all evening work and play.
B. C. ELECTRIC
>
GULF ISLA.N0 S REVIEW 8 1 I > N E Y ,  V a n t t o u v e r  i H l a m I ,  B.(„k. W e d m n n h r y ,  D e c e m b e r  HO. 1 P 4 2
i
(§ m  l i ! a i |  3 m  1 9 4 3
“May Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men, be Estab­
lished Thronghout This W^orld During 1943.”
To All Our Friends and Customers, W e extend our 
Thanks and Appreciation for Their Support and Co­
operation during 1942.
To Every Citizen of Vancouver and Gulf Islands, and 
lo Each Member of the Armed Forces, we wish
A Happy And Victorious 
New Year
CLASSIFIED ADS COMING EVENTS
SEE OUE LARGE SELECTION 
of Military Watches, only the 
best makes. There is no tax  on 
w a t c h e s  shipped overseas. 
Choose your g i f t  from  Rose’s 
Ltd. 1317 Douglas S treet,  Vic- 
'oria, B.C. Convenient Credit 
T enns.
DANCE AND FRO LIC —  New 
Y e a r’s Eve, Agricultura l Hall, 
Saanichton. Tickets now avail­
able a t  H u n t’s Garage. Auspices 
Knights  of Pythias. Proceeds 
in aid of C igarette  Fund. E d ­
m onton Fusiliers Orchestra.
GARDNER’S
(E as t  Saanich Road) 
W e ld in g  a n d  M a c h in e  S h o p  
’Phone Sidney 104-R
FOR SALE —  Short fu r  jacket, 
waist length, long haired. Apply 
c-o. Bazan Bay Cash Store.
FOR SALE — : Child’s ci'ib, large 
size, complete with spring and 
mattress,_ good condition, $10. 
N. Shillitto. ’Phone Sidney 
152-R ., ■
s
RUBBER STAMPS— We can give 
you rapid service in m any  de­
signs of ru b b e r  stamps, pads, 
inks, m arking derices, cseals,
;■ etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR S.A.LE—-Faw cett Grand ;six- 
, hole F le tcher Range, $50. C a n o e ; 
Cove Shiyards. ' ’Phone Sidney 
■' ."39-R.7,;. ■ ;  ■
IDEAL EXCH.ANGE, Sidney —  
Guaranteed electroplated stove-, 
pipes, china and glass suitable 
,fo r  Chri!5tmas gifts.
FOR S.ALE -— Indian Twin Moto- 
cycle. ,N. Sliillitto. :’Phone Sid­
ney ;152-R, /
PLATING —  Silver: plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, o r  any  
color plating. Send y our own 
pieces and have them  re tu rn ed  
like new. V ancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S treet, Victoria, B.C., o r  
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
N OTEPAPER SPECIA L —  100 
sheets 5H; x S% inches and  100 
envelope.s (or 150 sheets and 50 
envelopes). Good bond paper.  
Name and address prin ted  on 
both, business or  personal. Tho 
sheets are m ade up into a  pad 
with underlines. Postpaid, $1, 
cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FOR S.ALE .— Two good family 
cow.s. Will fre.shen this month. 
(Fu ll  .Old gi'Jilli;. !\la.\ bi .icvli 
al. Fulford Ilarlu iur a t  WcLen- 
nan 's ]ilace.
: |  0 1 |E  ( ! l l | u r r h e 0  §
S u n d a y , J a n u a r y  3 , 1 9 4 3
ANGLICAN
3 rd  J a n .—II S u n d a y  a f t  C K ristm ass
St. .Andrews’s, Sidney —  8:30 
a.m.. Holy E ucharis t  (Capt. Rev. 
AAA G arbu tt)  ; 7 p.m.. Evensong,and 
Sermon.
7 Holy Trinity, P a tr ic ia  Bay-—11: 
a.m.. L itany, Sermon; and Holy > 
Eucharist.  :
St. Augustine 's , Deep Cove —- 
9:45 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.  : 
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L:Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N IC H
St. S tephen’s, Alotint Newton—  
H oly Communion and Sermon, 
■11:30.
St. IMary’s, .Saanichton— Matins.; 
and Sermon, 10:30,
Jam es  Island;—iNo : service.,
N e w  Y e a r ’s D a y  
St. S tephen’s, M ount N e w t o n -  
Holy Communion a t ,  10 a.m.
Rev. AVarren N, Turner,  Rector.
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
St. M ark’s—-11 a.m., Matins and  
Holy Communion.
,St. M ary’s— Evensong, 2 p.m.
St. George’s, Ganges ■— 7:30 
p.m.. Evensong.
.Archdeacon G, H. Holmes, Vicar.
JUKE BOX
C A F E T E R I A
Founta in  Service -  Short  Orders 
Lunches F o r  T aking  O ut 
Open 8 a.m. to  2 a.m. - ^ 8  
B e a c o n  a t  F if th  —  S id n e y , B .C .
§ > t r a t l ] r m i a
“ The Is landers’ Home In  Victoria”  
M ODERATE, PR IC E S  
The Doorway to  Hospitality  
1?!^ DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
SIDNEY GAFE
(Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Sims) ' 
L ig h t L u n c h e s  - S h o r t  O rd ers  
S o f t  D r in k s -  T o b a c c o s
B e a c o n  A v e . - O p . H o lla n d s '
GALIANO ISLAND
.Staff Sgt. E. Calaghan of th e  
Canadian .Scottish arrived home 
from the  east recen tly  on leave.
Jack and Leslie Page, also Miss 
D. -Page, sjient ihe Christmas holi­
day at their  re.spective home on 
Galiano.
M l'S . .A. E. .Steward le f t  on Sa­
turday  last fo r  an indefinit-e stay 
ill Victoria.
I’ctvr Dcni'oclic spent tlic holi­
day in Vancouver, the guest of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Brawn.
Mr. I 'leming of Woodfibre is 
.spending the Christmas -sca.son 
with Ids family.
-Mrs. Quick and .Sylvia of North 
A'ancouver arc  guest.s of Mr.s. D. 
.A. New.
Ciil. I). .A. New, who has spent 
some time on leave Jiere. left  r e ­
cently for the  east, Mrs. New and 
I'avid accompanying him as fa r  as 
Vancouver.
Miss .Anne Thomson and Nor­
man Paddon were weekend guests 
of the h it te r’s .sister, Mrs. E. Cal­
laghan.
Louis and Jack .Atkinson were 
the recent guests  of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Page.
Mr. Cayzer is a patien t in The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges.
B arr ie  Jeffery of North Vancou­
ver is a guest a t  “ The Haven.”
SCOUTi
NEWS
—  By — 
F R E E M A N  
K IN G
j^Do a good turn  every day! \
Tlie troop w en t  to the Barrow 
Range on Monday fo r  rifle shoot­
ing a t  the  100 yards  point. There 
were some very  good scores. Out 
of :i possible 50 points the top  
.scores were 4(i. .A large num ber 
wei'e in the 40s.
Tlie nex t  re g u la r  meeting tvill 
be on Ja n u a rv  2.
■; The S.M.. wishes all of the  Scout, 
gi'oup a ; very Happy and Bright 
New Y ear .  ■ ;
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
P i^ R e g u la r  M orning Delivery'WS 
M IL K  a n d  C R E A M
I H S P F Y M E l  lE a i
I’ree. from Colds, Influenza, .and 
general debility, if your d ie t  con­
ta ins  sufflc.ient Vitamins. If not; 
then supplem ent i t  with Vitamin; 
P.t'oduct.s.. We have a fu ll  .stock 
to suit your individual needs.
Baal’s Drug Store
S id n e y , B .C .'P h o n e  4 2 -L
j.DU.li -irKi.Ai.i) in p i n n l e
lionie. 'Piione .Sidney 30-F.
WE CLEAN AND PRESS U N I­
FORMS AND SUITS. Ltmvo 
them a t  S im istor’s Store, Sidney. 
We call and deliver every F r i ­
day. Pantorium Dye Workn of 
Cimada. F o r t  S treet ,  Victoria, 
B.C.
/
BhiACON llOJilE-MADE CANDY 
A- .8NACK SHOP al .Sixth, Sid­
ney,
CIIIMNEVS .S C R A V E D A N D
.SW:EPT   Wiii'l; (’'unrantood.
RooI’k repnii'i'd, Inrrt.'d and 
painieil. 'PlioiKt MaHoii, Sidney 
109,
r’EDIGRElil F’ORMS —  Svntablo 
for cnttle, tiheep. poultry , r«b- 
hit.R, etc. Neatly printed cm good 
bond paper, size x I I  incbeft 
— 12 for 25c; no for 50c, 100 
for $1, pohtpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
DiAMDNDS, 0.1.,D G O U ), bought 
for iTitdi, R oso’h Lid,, l.'iMV 
Douglas Strcu;'!, Vietorin, B.C.
N O T IC E  .Diamonds and old gold
bm:ij,;lil at hiKbe.>.i1 priee.s at. 
.St-oddarl.'s. .lowelor, (lOG F o r t  
Si reel, V ielona, B.t::.
MASON’.S I'lXCHANGE— P lum ber 
and Eleel.rician, Slove.>), furni- ,
tinv. Inrttm of nil
IdndR. W INDtlW  GLASa. Now 
and 'used pij'm and fiitlnga. 
'I’hono Sidney 300.
.;:,7
CAAIERA EXCHANGE have mov­
ed to n icer quarte rs ,  at 1108 
Broad St,, op. Tirae.s, Victoria,
Tr.'idci and .'■.’ih-,'-, lau'icra Tv- 
pnirs nnd oiilicjit inotruiuen1«
Cash for ymiV camera,
WHITING PADS of ou r  own mfin- 
nfnet-Ure, b tix -W W  inehen, 10c 
' eaeb nr :) fo r hr>e., TIdw l« n very 
OeonoMiieitl buy nn<l 'witl kocp 
you III wriHnjr prtper fo r  n lorm 
lime. Drop In n t  the Reviow 
. , uiiice, fcmnu!y,.j.v.L,.
UNITED
S I D N E Y
M inister: Rev. I). M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7 :30 p.m. 
S O U T H  S A A N IC H  
Mini.ster: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 10 a.m.
Divine Service— 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. Jam es Dewar. 
GANGES—
.Siinday .School— 10:30 a.m.
B.M, 11.15 a.m.
Public Worship- --? :!!10 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House - A lternate  Sun­
days at 1 ] a.m.
BURGOYN E C .H U R C n.-
Second, fourth  and fifth .Sun­
days a t  2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND 
H O PE BAY- -11 a.m.
CATHOLrC
HA G A N .- - to :.'!().
SIDNEY 9:30.
g a :n g e s  9.
h'lJLh'OR:D 10:30.
New Vrnr'K Day 
JIAG..YN 9."
SIDNEY. 9:30 and li);30.
MT. NEW TON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G. Delgaity, Pimtor 
Wedncivday, 7:30 p.m.— P rayer  
and Bible Study,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Wornhi)) M eeting   I 'l t lf i  a.m.
Go.>.;pid Meeting-"-?:30 p.m.
W<erlMeKday- I ’rayer  nnd :MiniB-
ti'V" 8 p.m.
'Womi n’lH Goaiud .Meeting—-third 
Thui'sday of each rnonlh,
GLAD TIDINGS
K cjirnn  Aveniif*, Sidniij'
Rev. V. G. Delgaity, Ptmtor
TIiucMlay, 10.;10 p.m. -■ Watch- 
11 i),rill, .'-ervice. .
.Sunday, 1 0 :3 0  .Sunday School
rni.l irud,'. Cl.i.'..' '*• '10
'I’lOl fiervice.
SEVENTH.DAV ADV EN TIST
RE.ST HAV EN CHAPEL
hiilibnlhi .tnnuiiry 2, lP4.f
Divine F,ervice— DofiO n,m.
A. R. Colby £ 9 9 1 4  J«ir,k 
We R epair A nything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
; WirlwR C»Bilr«cUinr«'
Radloa, .Rangeiii, Wjuduira, Refrlg- 
i ratorin, Mcdlcftl Applinnce*
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  C O . L T D .
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect
W e  M O V E  A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y .  HIGGS, M anager
jJSIP Make Use of. Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory fo r  W a te r  AnalyaiB
GODDARD &. CO.
M nnuincturcm  A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Ru.st for Surgical Instrujnentfl 
and StcrilizerB 
SIDNEY ----------  B.C.
IF I t ’s FOOTIEAR
go to 
M A Y N A R D ’S 
“ Q u a lity  F o o lw e n r ”
.SHOES for all the family 
JAS. MAY^NARD, LTD.
6 4 9  Y a le s  — V ic to r ia  — G 6 9 1 4
STOP! LOOK! -
LISTEN!
English Fish & Chips
11 a.iri. to I I  p.m. 
Hftmburgern Hot Dogn 
Tea - CofTee - Pie
EHT* O rders- to  take home IW l
COWELL’S
’PH ON E 73 
THIRD ST, SIDNEY, B.C.
★
To keep your



















T i l l
S E A S O N ’S
GREETINGS
TO ALL
I'Voin Ihe MjinageiiieBi nnil StuIY of
LTD.
0 4 S P a n d n ra V irlnrU . B.C.
4 4




S e n t im e n t  Says
Should Mallek’s have a January Sale a.s 
they have done for the past Thirty 
Y’ears? W4th .shortages on every hand 
common sen.se would be all against it. 
But after doing .something for thirty 
year.s, and with hundreds of good friends 
hoping and expecting th a t  we will —  
WELL, WE WILL! T hat’s all there is 
to it. It may not be quite like Sales of 
other years but as far  as we can make it 
.so, it will present many '.vonderful oppor­
tunities for real savings in every section 
of the store.
Sale Now On
SUITS —  DRESSES 
COATS ^  FURS DOUGLAS STREET
•Y-'
■ :
. r:;; y: ■ ... ,
. . ' Y 'N'" 'y:; T'f ■'





(Cofl'tinued from  Page One.) 
age youngsters  do. E lm er tells 
Luke he is a t ra i to r  as he always 
says he has no u.se fo r  girls then ;; 
he falls fo r  his sis ter Jeanie. How­
ever everyl.hing ends alright. Those 
taking p a r t :
Elm er Collier—r-Ben Huddock,
Susan Colliei '—  Hilary Cou.sin- 
eau,
Jean ie  Colliei'—■Elizabeth Molli- 
son,
Janie Collier— .Tune Bbwennan, 
Millieenl C arr— Alma Bradley, 
Fanny Belle— Maggie Falconer, 
H ubert  Brown— .1. Cousineau,
Luke Lawson-—R. Brackett,
Cecil Colib—-B. Georgeson.
Then followed the second play, 
“ .4rchie Cornes Home.” The .scene 
iipfus 111 the late Mi. Arnold’s of­
fice, w hvre Mary Murphy, secre­
tary, is lalk ing with Silas Black- 
more. who is dem anding thai sin* 
pay him the .$5,1109 th a t  tlie Arnold 
Billion Factory  owes him. She 
tidls him sVie canno t do anything 
about it until .Archie gets hom e,— 
so he leaves declaring lie will be 
iiaek later .  In th e  meaiitnne 
Archie arrives tind  ̂ demands his 
sliare of his inheritance and is told 
th a t  there  is none and that  ho owes 
the bank .$5,d0() inst.ead. The sec- 
r i’ta rv  IoIIh liim that' th<> bank 
would like shares in the factory, 
h u t  they won’t  let him have this, 
tVhile they are discussing ways 
and means Hie ofilee boy announces 
.Silas again, SO tlie.y let, him .in and , 
another a rgum en t starts, i:iuring 
lids the l.vpist, Albcotina enters;
. with a cable s ta t ing  tha t  Archie 
has been le f t  $fi,0(U) by Iris m other 
in a New York liank'. SO Aroliie 
writes :a chequo fo r  Silas t o  tlie s 
tune of -5,000 and ftoor old Silar 
is dum bfounded and goea away 
g runting, hard ly  believing his good 
luck. Then to his (Archie’s) h o r­
ror an old aunt a)ienrs on the ficene 
jind tries  to make a fuss of Arcliie, 
which he ohject.s to  very  much, 
Then he gives a short  speech abou t 
liow he is going to run the fac to ry  , 
in t:iu' fu tp re  fo r  the welfare of all 
(.•oncerned.
The tdayers were:
A. P. Arnold ■— ,Iim Cousineau,
AI rhie.
Mary Idurpl'.y Rulh  Molliron, 
f;ecr<>ta.ry.,
..Silas. hHukniore~” M.r. Burhridge, 
t;',nk ''■(V.oo'-r
Albeotine— Dni Clague, typiat. 
Jim.—,.Darcy IteddyhoiT, offlC'B 
hoy. , ;
K. Willoughby— K ay ThowpHon, 
aunt,  , , ,
Between t h e  p lays a rw dta tion  
was given iiy nmuil M arjery  Ann 
Tkionijn-'on,.
Burhrh lge , tu'incipnl, tendered  
a voU‘ of t.luvpks to  II. B, lUnny, 
under wIsoih;* dir#ctioii« worn t.h» 
ilMyn, nnd ( 0  Mrm. lUuldylioir f o r  
,.he foil: dunce#., Then “ (3o(!,.Snvw 
the .King".'’W«« ,:»iuiig, by ■»II, ; Ro"... 
fro«hment« w ore oerved inid l a t e r » 
I) dance wnw en,ioyed,, M«,ggin F a l ­
coner  pla.vit»g fo r  the dance, Pro- 
eeeari to r  ..tie,!" H'cuoor »j.ioi wi
SEND your ROLL and 35c to
: : :: g S iy E B S ;  STUDIOS
645 Yates Street, Victoria 7
D e v e lo p e d , P r in te d  a n d  R e tu r n e d  P r o m p tly ,. 3 S c  




1220 Broad St. Opposite Colonist ——Victoria, B.C.
Betterks Ifir En̂ iisli Cars
Wo have in stock or can m anufiicturc to order all popular 
six and twelviS'Volt tyjies.
Open Daily 8:30 n.ni, to 6 p .m .—— Sunday 9 n.m. to  12 Noon
QUADRA AT YATES STRE ET ’PH ON E EBG23
::
■'■I'*
' V .■ >i .
'4 . I.WISH ONE A N D  ALL  
■ H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
f .
570 Johnson Street Garden 4632
Ti
M
. : .IMPERIA.LY SE R V IC E 'ST A T T W
IL;'W,"FinI«y,4*rop,;'":;7'
B E A C O N  A T  :S E C 0 N D :;;-— - - - - - L : ;  ■ • I H I O N E j'S m N E Y jlM
SIDNRY, .Vuutouver Lslatid, B.C., ■WednoMiay,-' Deeutntiur 30, .1'042 S,AA,NICH Vim iHHUlA.;:AKD miJl,iaDS,' .REVIE#
A Y  the cadence of 
the bells that ring a 
xvelcome to 1943 make 
a promise of early V ic­




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
H. J. Readings —  ’P hone  Sidney 150
r r - y
77: '
' 1 : •■ '•7 ■k. 7-:
r  7




WE EX TEN D
^ n l t i ia g  ^ rT P tin g a
To A ll at this 
Festive Season
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
T O  A L L  P A T R O N S  O F T H A N K
Y O U
T IE  M E I iE ; J I F E
"( ' N ew sstand 'and 'T ax i 'S erv ice ,  /,
^  Christmas as you  all m ay  be able to  m ake out of 
this ■world of ch a o s— • out of which we m u s t  find a g re a te r  
measure of q u ie t  security  and  peace. :; '
7 7 'F R A N E  ''.^ '.'G O D FR EY - 7.""'.'' - 






To all our Customer.s and Friends in SAANICH and Vicinity M  
we extend our h ea r t ies t  good wishes fo r  ^
A  Victorious
New 'Year ®
8c P e d e n  L t d .  |






©0 ® ne Aild All
;; mi ', ■
s . R oberts
Sincere and Hearty Christmas 
and New Year Greetings 
To You and Yours
mm
Good health  and jYro.sperity iu* wilh  
you ah aud inuy tjie com ing  year  
hrjijg a HlDre of  g lad  t id ings
’ . ' 7  ;»®g
7;';7'Tfw'AI«iiH|roin«iit'flmlvStetr 7".
SiDNEY: TRADING CO. LTD.
7  , , 7 " ' 7 ' 7 . " " , '  '7
pAaB:Fom .7.'.."7.'"'
■B.7Y7777'7;777::7';.;.,7;;..'::
Sincere New Year’s Greetings
with
Best Wishes to A ll
fo r
Peace and Prosperity 
in 1 943
LITTLE & TAYLOR
J E W E L E R S




Dancing Every Night, 8:30 - 12 
NEW  P R IC E S :
k- E A C H 50c COUPLE
Checking-out passes, no check­
ing charge, la te s t  music. New 
Maple Dance Floor.
!£3^  ̂ 1314 - IĜ  ̂Go-yernmem St. 
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidnev 100
TRIED AND PROVEN 
CHOCOLATE CAKE





A V E N U E  C A F E
Magazines, periodicals, newspaper.= 
S ta t io n e r y  a n d  S c h o o l S u p p lie s  
.Smokers' Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
F or A p p o in tm e n t  'P h o n e  £  6 6 1 4
SoBFph S n s r
O P T O M E T R I S T  




R. tv . Finlay'
Imperial Service 
.Station
’P H O N E
134
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C. 
E x c e lle n t  A c c o m m o d a t io n  
Atmosphere of R e a l  H o s p ita l ity  
M o d e r a te  R a te s  
Wm. J .  C la r k -----------M anager
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been establiriied since 
1867. Saanich or d istrict calls 
attended to p rom ptly  by an  effi­
cient staff. Complete F u n era ls  
marked in plain figures.
Charges m o d era te
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  S t . ,  V ic to r iB
'Phones; E3614, G7679, E4065 
Reginald H ayw ard ,  Hang.-Dir.
M a d a ® '  
M m
TYRRELLS LTD.
H A IR  S T Y L IS T S  
Croquignole and Spiral 
P e r m a n e n t  IV a v e  S p e c ia l is t s  
A t D A V I D  S P E N C E R  L T D . 
’P h o n e  E  4 1 4 1  V ic to r ia , B .C .
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post  Office 
F ir s t  C la ss  W o r k  —  S a t is fa c t io n  
G u a r a n te e d  '
F. W. S T A N G E , Prop. 
B e a c o n  A v e n u e —-— — S id n e y , B .C .
W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
N ex t  Review in Sidney 
O r th o p e d ic  W o rk  A  S p e c ia lty
M ooneys Body Shop
WE A R E  SPECIA LISTS IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  
REPA IRS
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t - 'P h o n e  E  5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  &  P e d e n
“ Take it  to Mooney’s ’’
SIDNEY  
DEEP COVE  
PATRICIA BAY
Kmlio., reiuiireil by qualified tech-
uiciiiniJ a1 city price'!,
I,,i‘tn'e youi' radio a t  our agen t:  
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Get It A t
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
M EAT MARKET
Fhone liM  Sidney, B.C.
l’i'oni):pt Kttrvice by
RADIO APPLIANCE S’. S. (Cimil $c § in t
COMPANY
783  F o r t  S t .  E  6 6 6 1  V i c t o r i o




Goes to W ar
V jii.i qunntitiuD of c o p p e r  
w a r  are ncrdinl for iho w a r  
tdfiirl »>f the U nited  Niition*. 
The wire goes info aeroplaiicK, 
tlupii, lHnU», and  innum rrnh le  
other thIngK. Copper t» alio 
reriuiicfl for many other pur- 
lioi.cK thttn wire. T here  in not 
caouah copper to go around, 
•'» tlie Governinent h»» »e* 
vcrily n u liJc tcd  the Ulltj of 
wire in the telephone l>utiincKii. 
We tmml t l ic ic fo re  forego 
nddlnp terttillv to tvue l!r*e«
iiiui equipment until a f te r  the 
W a r .  Thi» i n  the reamon why 
tnany jteople who wani te le­
phone serviee a re  now unahlc.
to ««>l <1,
British Colmnbia Talephone  
C om pany
To Our Friends, 










H U - W A V
uieaners ,Ltd.




V ictoria , B.C.
'NmS0H‘S COC&A 





flip bu tte r  
2 cups light brown sugar 
2 eggs
2 cup.s eake flour 
Riiu-h -salt 
1 teasjioon vanilla 
hi' cup .sour milk
cup boiling w ater 
1 teaspoon soda 
’‘hcu]) cocoa
] teaspoon baking ]>owder
Cheam shortening to a thick 
cream. .A.dd sugar gradually and 
ci'eam well. .Add beaten eggs and 
beat until light. .Sift flour once 
with baking powder and salt. Add 
to m ix ture  alternately  with sour 
milk and bea t well a f te r  each ad ­
dition. .Mix .soda and cocoa with 
boiling w a te r  and add to cake mix­
ture. .Add vanilla. Bake in oven
Rich, smooth, delicious to 
drink and matchless for 
cakes, icings, desserts and  
sauces . . . a lw ays  ask for 
N e i i s o n ’s for com p le te  
satisfaction
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS
1’ctr.soiiul uttontion given every cull 
"Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
a t  Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Niirht
350 degrees fo r  35 m inutes. U.se 
an 8 x  10 cake tin or two 10-inch 
layer-cake tin.s.
mm ^  M0.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
(C ontinued  from  P age  One) 
on A r m ,w h e r e  .she has taken  the 
position of m atron.
. Mrs. Malcolm TMouat re tu rn ed  
on M onday from  A'ancouver, 
where she had b e e n : sitending the 
Christmas holidays with, h e r  sister, 
Mr.s. L. C. Bryan.
Mr. and  Mrs. Bill M arts  . of P o r t  
.Alberni have, re tu rn ed  home a f te r  
spending: some days a t  Ganges, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V. N. Mc- 
Deimott.
Howard .Anderson retuiTied to 
Vancouver on Thursday- a f te r  
-spending a few days a t  Vesuvius 
Bay, the gues t  of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bi.shop Wilson.
Mr.  ̂ and Mrs. 0 .  Leigh Sjiencer 
and G. Spencer arrived on T h u rs ­
day f]-om V ancouver to send two 
weelcs a t  the ir  home on Ganges 
Harbour.
Ml'S. M. Pringle arrived last 
week from Vancouver and is 
spending a few days with Jier rehi- 
tivo.s, Lt.-Col. and Mrs. J. H. Car- 
vusso.
Donald C'-urhett retuiTied to 
Vancouver on Sunday aftei- 
spending some thiy.s a t Ganges 
"  d h  h i . '  I i l . , . : h q | ,  . \ J l , : , .  1 K . - .ni l i l i i . l
Crofton. Tlioy wime guest.s of 
Iheii' relal.ive!--., Mrs. Fred  Ci'on.un 
and t.h(‘ Misse.s fb'iiftun.
Mr.-'. I 'h ' ank Pen,u. ise  o f  ;-;i. 
M a r y ' s  l . .ake ha.rves on  .S a l u r i l ay  
f o r  G re a t .  C e n t r a l ,  ne ; ! r  A l t i e r n i ,  
w h e r e  .she h a s  t a k e n  a ) i i i s i t ion a s  
t r ’.U'iiel a l  lie* s ch ou l .
‘M Sincere Wishes for Faith and Courage 
m for the Year 1 9 4 3  ! Ig
^  THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M afthews), SIDNEY S
China —  S ta tionery  —- B abyw ear
:®9'
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. at 6:30 & 8:30  
' . - SA TU RD A Y -M A TIN E E A T  2:30 




B r ia n  A h e r n e , B ln n ie  B a r n e s , W ^alter 
A b e l,  M o n a  B a r r ie
TUESDAY —- WEDNESDAY Next
AT 6:30 A N D  8:30
“TIN PA N  ALLEY’»
witli
A lic e  F a y e , J o h n  P a y n e , B e t ty  G r a b le  
J a ck  O a k ie
ALSO—
“Charlie Chan In Rio’^
S ID N E Y  T O L E R  as ^^CharJie C h a n ”  
SK.^ L A R K  at GarjQt-it o n  M o n d a y , 8  p .m .
;i4s4(4a^s4i= £ i^ -4 !4*=S!4s=j!4!
«>»#•
A  liappy N ew  fe a r
MW.
l'!,dty Olheer l-’red 
N.V.R., is-, spending 
lea'.’c wit'll hir wifi,* 






Guestn registered at Ganges  
Inn: Miks A, II, .lell'r<',v, Rev.,F. V. 
\  vliidde.s, Nn.torai,  lliiridd Kl«- 
sack, ViMm'ouver.
7M:r,s. Artlinr Stacey and her in* 
fairt- son nrrived f i o m  Victoria wn 
Sunday to pay .an extended vi.sif 
1-0 Mrs. .Stareyk-i fatlior and 
in other-in-law, Mr, and IMrs, P., 
Slaccy,  Gang!,-s.
l\Iis,-i Dorothy i\lr,Derin,ol I has 
returned to Port Alberni .ai'ter 
visi l ing lier 'pari'nt.H. .Mr, and Mi'h. 
\V . N. Mel'erni(,il 1, Ganges,
•Mrs, Mnlcijin Meiial aial Miss 
Netln CniT have reiiti.-d and tidieii 
up ri'fddenee at Mr.s, .hdin Mnn- 
HOti’fi lauu-'-e, Rainbow Road,  
Ganges.
.S, In.ul.i J.',-li .1 of (,.,ingi-;- 
ami tier i.on and ilanghler. Ronnidh 
:ind_ Anne,  h-ft lUi TneHlny fa,)' 
(Ifditino, where tliey will he grieHls 
of Mrs. Do,td:er.sle,v’s Irraiher. Mr.
.1-1 I .) o. o . . , . ' - ,l 1 O ,, ( 1 ol .
..Miss llihlit l l inlKon e;!’ \Vldt<- 
R a c k  a r r i v e d  l i n t  svei-k at  G a n g e s ,
Il’VtOUf. t'l'tjt. ivtif.ci Tnur* ..yi *v<
rieflnite viKit, of  the Rev, and Mr,s. 
George .Aitkens,
M r  arnlAIr,' \V, F. Ru, a,-.„ Y„,n-
- ■ .iiniJ ' Kfr'i | ’‘ptu''hh
e in f  J-*niiee, V lc to n ia , n r«  k i w h I h  
reginicred «( JIarhour H o u s e ,
V
TO .ALL ....
And ap]jrecialion iind thanks 
for die Inendly liiisiness \ve 
liave i-njoyed lliis yc-ar
siBKEY mm aiis mm
m .ij n
I (IJUlges.
I “ .‘̂ kyhtJk" Khowing at.






















T-i IE SEASON’S GREE11NGS
aii(..1 a
HAF>Py NEW YEAR 
to ALL
, s .  0 f t
W  littWlto ik b lk M liit  IMS -
W. I,.,G"sdicc’ a n d  . G e a t s ’ !' i l i c  I a i l o r i , n g
J 4 3 4  Goveriimerit St, ;Victoria, B.C.
jkmkM. mLANDB MBVIMW
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